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y Yarpetahaea la Bad. 
'*bOe The Dispatch arkeowirdgri 

r« leaning toward either of tho*. 
atrrj myths who are supposed tr 
have presided ratpee-.hndy over the 

;•* r«n*i*m eup and tripping toe. it doe 
dislike to toe Bacchus relieved ei 

: cor acre that sheuM be his when Du 

y tw censure is aadd'cd upon the un 
• (?' wding Terpsichore. 

hose of our younger mm wht 
l ave sot tasted ef the delight incident 
■i the rharming pastime of dancing 

» our alder oars whnv .''inly have be« 
titfened by age, ami our preacher* 

> those basimvs it is -.0 di-count««ac< 
ill that has arm th- appearance ol 
"^oo iwufn tucunatton 

^ 
# traiaiag. rrlicou* conviction o\ 

? liability to dance c'j acI par;.icipa:j 
>a the Terpsiehorear. activities of thi 
ommaailjr—are all 1-et up about th* 

^ thin* and would f>.xv«-r hanith il 
frod the domain of 1 ayor .Vhllchre. 
Mid his cabinet of rommUaionon. 

"they have petition..1 the lyr.,d f„i 
rai ordinance to this effect. In pre- 
.anting this petition they brine ait. 

1. c.rioua charges, whkh. Uafor;u.m> 
j ly, are baaed upon what th-- pt.lkc 

ay ia a fact 
However, the dance U not to Mam 

t Our old friend Tcrp* had sottiny is 

£ •!•• with th? recent anpiearwnlne,. 
f u-tuU. While So- or the; .i e >* c». 

tape* our wui ry- or. :ns 
ere, the o-k r ftUow i ope.! «m 

evor Old Ha.-chv* is to olamc 1( 
• riser had been a»-»y from the 

, dnwc«- there v.,uiJ 1*. v been no trots. 
Ik 

-j Of ceurie. if whiskey canr.ot bt 
kept away from the dance. The Pin 

J patch la for keeping th-* dance away 
« froua whiakey. The two trill not mi*. 
* Not with any safety to the young 
» women aad man who arc the innocent 

bystaaders. 
* It U possible to conduct orderly 

« dances This can be done when our 
young people are convinced that they 
jeopardise their welfare when they 
allow the public liquor drinkers tu 
attend their dances. Mothers can 

help ia the cenvinefag by keeping 
their daughters at homo until they 
tro assured that evil practice* have 
been discontinued. Mother, too, 

*» '’j —* *-» lahii 1—_•_ia_ w 

■ • fhmMeafceatthil la Mt In »» 

improffw environment 
But, wbat w* aurted oat to my is 

that ‘Wtadmad-burird-John-Barley- 
eanT aha aid not be allowed to play 
Baa qua when Terpsirhorv cannot Ik 
placed lm • clam with Macbeth 

a 

la lanpua 
MfUfr Bennett war not dressed for 

company,^ Bcally contp’cy wu fnr 
from Vpr mind as she leaned over a 

tab Id-, which gleamod a aiyatcriout 
t ome thing that was destined to even- 

tsally captain “T«a Thumb," mo- 

ws* and direr puddin* when we drove 
up to mod ret Bennett home in 
the Six Bun country down in Bamp- 

John Draughon, Dunn merchant 
and Samp ion farmer. *u our guide, 
and guarantor. it wan a part of hit 
farm that the little B«r:>U hum. 
ofcfrfUd Jlrf hi- wna far rrom being 

porapaa aan grata with Ma Bennett, 
her pen ml tpoure. Frank, ard her 
etalwart von. Grady, the latter juft 
home from the wtn. 

Pa Bennett «> jic Idit to greet 
"Mitler John." and Ma wat quick to 
I are tke* tub sat* come with an invtta- 
t.ou te.eal. t .le had Mr. itica that 
alt- art were hungry all the time. 
** Tyrant take a minute,** she mid, “•< 
jurt killed hogs thiv rr.emmg and 
Lhcre’s a monad »* (pare r!hr and 
buck bon ■» a-eitin' oat on the table 

We ece~e hungry and mitt riba and 
back jo mi listorod mighty good to 

fcangry son. So. the ushered it Into 
Iho groat t Jntia which sorv.'t oloo 
ft? Ildrg ■ com and whoso aitcavpcicd 
Door user* as bright sail spotless aa 

tyodtrs town. There wo war* told 
to atay until Ac "rsaotsd” up tho 

A tow m. >«too pac.od and Mo tt~n- 
-u't b. am ag coast, aaaco rsoppear 

cd tft t»B a* tho III’ snook woo ready, 
bho wao right abort that "mssst" 
of artvc rite aad back bone. Thor* 
was saowgh far half a down ordinary 
Iowa see—sad to# tborr were nrjst 
aad Alt/ whtto yarn potato**, moalv 
coca pose aad b tor ait. ewoolbroads 
aad gla#rr echo*, saao r/ruy aad ath> 
or tMaga'J-aad eawfao If yoa want 
A , 

'* 

WhUa w* ale Ma aad fa Maanott 
r A MSI) Ma tatimg in haw bard ah* 
had asrtM far her old aaaa—aad aa- 

jiyfag aVi f* idling of tho dm 
hdbg, itrtiil crags aad the trWbtag 
fadMi M rogtotorlrty a tender acts 
•Asa Grady's nemo crept Inla the 

-» -)l 

1--- 

If. d ■'Otc money—hut they had doI 
had n homo they could call their own. 

They wiiv manta, drifting wherever 
they ebon. 

Grady had figured it all out. Hu 
father had paid enough In rent* tc 
buy several homes—hut he hadn't 
any. It w*» time Ma had a nice Little 
ne*t. So Grady looked around. Mr. 
Drausrhvn hail a nice place—just the 
right size—near linden. Grady had 
Just bought it. mane bad been made 
■o mu vs in a short while. 

“I have worked all then* yean =tc 
ht-ip Frank make a man of himself,' 
said Ma. “and now 1 got to start all 
•tve.r again on Grady—don't vomer 

have an awful time." Bat ike wrn 

full of mothsr'e prtda tat that hoi 
il> the war, and full of gratitude tc 
Mister John for the opportunity hi 
had given the boy. 

That night, after w* had hunter 
uoaii g Uttfc lower down among the 
big blur bushce, we eamc back by 
the Bennett's. Grady arms thare—e 
fine strapping figure of a boy wtu 
curved his time la helping to lick th< 
Hun. nr was beside the road wit! 
a hac uf pots toe l and a bag of span 
ribs and back hone for the hungry 
town-dweller* to carry back to town 

'•We'll ba moving over soon,” hr 
raid, “but I don't know how to get 
Ma there. We ars going by truck and 
automobile and Ma won't rid* on any 
of them." 

MINERS ACCEDE TO 
PRESIDENTS WISH 

With Bat One Ptisan ting Vots 
Tbey Accept Wilson’s Pro- 

posal For ScttUment 

Indianapolis, I*d., Dec. 10. ~Th« 
toil miners' strike has oadvd. 

With but one dissenting vots, tht 
general committee of the Uniloti 
Mine Workers of America in seasioi 
here this afternoon voted to accept 
President Wilson's proposal for >ms> 
■lisle return to work ponding final 
•tttlcmcnt of thair wage controversy 
with operators by a commission to bs 
rppomtvd by him. 

Telegrams were sent out tonight U 
the four hundred thousand locals ol 
'he union by international officiali 
of the mine workers instructing them 
to return to work Immediately. Full 
instructions with regard to ths agree- 
ment will he sent out tomorrow morn- 
ing. 

Operators tomght predicted full re- 

-tjmption of operations Friday and 
shipment of coal from the minors be- 
coir.ntmr Monday morning. 

Evwybody Gratified. 
Minors, operators and government 

official*, alike, were highly gratified 
over the settlement tonight and all 
sides appeared confidant of a final 
<atlafartory settlement of the fight by 
tbv commission. 

The action today ends a tie-up of 
rtn> coal industry of mar* than fin- 
weeks duration and one which was 
ru'-ro far-reaching in its effects than 
any other in the history of the coun- 
try. As a result of the strike th- 
in.untry was fast approaching a com- 

;-lile <hr.»down of indtntry a''d w-ri. 
•prvail Suffering among its 100,000,- 

•vno iniuUissi* 

The di-riaion of the miner* earn 
•fter many hour* of debate In which 
the radical element in the general 
committee made Incendiary spear he* 
nvrainsl operator* and others inter- 
ested in settlement of the strike and 
for a time threatened to defeat ef- 
fort# to settle the strike at this time. 
The cor.»r»ativ* element lad by Act- 
'ng Prs-sident John L. Lewis, and 
3»r n tary-Trcasutwr William Green, 
(puo*«l control of the rituatioa this 
miming snd succeeded in putting 
down practically all opposition by the 
time the qnestion came ta a vote. 

Concession to Radi eels. 
One concession waa made to the 

’-•ullralr. Tha convention agreed to 
:he calling of a general convention 
i*s the miner* at a future dale, at 
which time the action of and reason* 
for the grnaral committoe aril] bo 
fol’y explained. Tha one ononts of 
acccplanre of President Wilson's plan 
mart# their light principally on the 
r’.iaory that snly a general conven- 
tion of the mine workers had power 
to call oil the strike. 

M'-mbar* af tha general commit- 
1 re tonight steadfastly refused to 
mike public the nun of tha delegate 

ho cast the one dissenting sots 
Two statements war* gtven out 

following adjournment of the con- 
ference by Attorney General A. 
Mitchell Palmer, arho first submitted 
the President’s proposal to Acting 
Prr-ridcnt Lewis and Seeretary-Trea*- 
crcr Green at a conference in Wash- 
'ngton last Saturday and came to 
Indianapolis Monday to await the out- 
cams o- Antldsration of th* plan by 
-he minors general committee 

Kofly-Farbea. 
Shepard*. Va., Doc. h.—A beau 

tiful marriage w» solemnised at 
•Oineko," the home of the hrlds, on 
Movent bet 21. at 2 o'clock p. m, the 
can tract ing partita being Miss Louis# 
Forbes, daughter af Mr and Mrs. 
Cleveland 0. Forbes, and Prof. James 
Clyde Kelly, formerly of CarOmge, 
N. C., bat at present aaporintende.it 
of the graded school of Youngsvillr. 
M. C. The ceremony was performed 
oy the brother-in-lew of tha pride, 

'Rev. J. M. Millard, pastor of Littleton 

_ 

I7IAM CAMPAIGN 

Tk# flgoroa 1 *»»• you loot weak 
'or tin- orphanage wore mmewfcat 
mixed by yoor printer or not qotte 
ander flood by tho editor Hoxidrx. 
the Ago ret boot greatly changJB any 

ingbf’i ewllortion *u fl60.ll, 
Ruin'* Croak’* 0400 end near Coon 
boo f4n>T. The amount from 
-tiio'i Crook hot oat bora eloaod and 
win likely bo a bore 0400. On lent 
Sondoy Spring Braaok'l collection 
wo* abort f>00 for Ibo mm* object. 
The 74 Million Campaign ha* born 
* gtofKMM raeaem. Twoodoy night 
'.he report from ala at ran rbnreho* io 
01lo.70h.00 Lad N mm certain 
that the ■meant win roach (111,000 
Ax Director for the Little fchrm Ax 
xeciailea I dottrw lo ihaak alt who 
bore heigad la wtaalag Ihlo graac 
rlctory. 

So for I bora fowad In* ladir Id- 
ea la who oaro If.foo each, lea who 
gar* IIAN each. Whoa So Ml 
report* ora la, I *haS ho glad to giro 
poor roadoro the omooio raiaod by 
”* " •* rTTxarmu. 

“Hr 
nvm vr- 
u»tn I' ... 

11.=. 

Jk>. •ao.is)' 
4 ifitij* >A. : 
t fo *—.* a •. 
bNi i.1 «,» ». «... 
Vcl Vff* 

bW*t U J. I 
V* S. 

vltli K-. 
datura. 

_ At AO D**„ a'.vm 

SImbENmI. 
Linden, l'iv, V The howpr.r.bl .* 

home of 34.. ..mi Mia. George D. 
Elliott. at Uit'icH, v.t* the /-<• r> of a 
large arathcriiivr of fri n«i« VVtdn»%- 
dajr night wh» a t:iv accomplished, 
Mi» FmiTy Pntt-e.on KINot. nr.ri LK 
Henry Slor.n utrj unite*, in 
rinire hv tin* R»v. Emory Wadiburr 
of Linden. The siiar<i»u* it»|r*ri«:r if 
tho midcrcc wa* adorned with 
Southern chryxanthrnv.m.* a. d 
other dccoiclivr r(?i-ct« *.iii whan the 
bridal paity lutd sea* n»bl* J lot iU« 
ceremony n scene of rn:r b^ni ; * >d 
•plunder vre* present » •. on 
John M. Hoiitfov Jr., at the puir.o a.id 
Miaa Norvig Alexander. of I’ayctL' 
ville. vio! nr*. moyn'. to** < irt.vj; 
march from Lenenav n. the- binlr.^ 
maid* d •rccisil,il the l*rv:>\! »lntrca«. 
were met by the irroorismco un i pro- 
ceeding to the parte prjvnav- *i 

way for the msi*) of honor and the 
bride who, never look’n^ mor !x-r».v- 
tiful.jgru-n-d on th*' m h-Y •'**!!;• 
er. Th:* c-'»vnu*ny tva* tho rhuri ut 
.apr< l. .'v: se-‘v>c* of th** f>rc«hyt/-ri.in 
church, a rii v* b-ing iriveq and re- 
ceived in toki n ot tlu plfii^*; g;x**u- 
Then came the >hotri;;> of roe!* slu- 
lationa. 

Mia* Eunice Elliot. V-r <t ‘J\K 
bride, was maid of hnr «,r. The brills* 
maid* wi*rv Ruth 7. .• 

den; Mi*., An**ir Graiam. Chur!*.* 
Miw* *£n*.w Eliot*, Thorb-r*-.*pe; Mi mi 

Fmily Patter-ou, Lfiunnbkijr; ;« 
Evelyn Jackin, Richnvjr.d. v a.. a.id 
3iiji rrur.coi Worth, i)n» »d*on. f|.v 
be it roan wi< Dr. David Morin. 
Wilmington. hrolh'V o; l!i *. a.;d 
the groom>me?* wore Prank (irahiia, 
Chapel Hill; Dr. J. f. JlcKinne.. 
Roanoke, Vr..; Dr. •!. R. Wrirrht, Ral 
cigh; Dr. J. G. Mury.ny. Wiiutinittna: 
Poland W.llicm.*. Dor.*,, and Geo/?* 
D. Elliot, Jr., bivlh.i of ’hr briti< 
Fayetteville. T.ittfr %'irrioia Elliot, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrg. Gcorgu D 
Elliot, Jr., wo fluv-cr ;*ir| and Ku!c 
CecrRC Lillet Loudon. n>n of M». a. u 
34r>. Henry M. 1 o'idou, of Rulcurh, 
train bearer. 

Th<. bride wore while ►nlin. With 
trgrn. cmbi-*j ilered in aUver. The 
bridal veil waa caught up with erarg. 
blowaom-* Sn? csrvi1**! s« thow* e b»».- 
quet of while lilaes. The only ad- 
ornment wva a beautiful d'nniOi J b.ir 
pin act In platinum. tho gift of ».h»- 
bridogrtioa. 

The maid of honor wore rrtcvn aat*n 
with ailvor trimreioira .•**;d carried a 
rhower bouquet of pink re***. 

I This Test 
J is an actual rr.ov- 

Ul lug picture demon- 
H atration of the great 

= [3 tensile strength — 

~ B fumrantaad 1X 
—— tons per square 
-El inch—and resili- 
=== 3 ency of the 

^ f\Aennsy/vania 
-—_ FI auto tube 

LI *TON TUTLC' 

~ 

[I It shows this re* 
■— F| markable tube sus- | 

__ El pending 2990 
-3 Pounds without 
-Pi harmful effect. 

rr.=- .• R Won’t crack, i 
■. Fl c**eck, weaken. 
-- 3 Toughest, strong 
— F| eat, most resilient 
-- B tube on the market. 
= H Not a “special" 1 

I —-H brand, but one 

—jFj backed by the 
■-name Ponn- | 
j 1 aylvaiua. 

j | 
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IE. V. GAINEY, I 
Dealer I 

Di.'NN. X. C. I 

i FOR MANTELS, DOOR FRAMES 
and window frame*. phone 2*4, 
Quirk render; wnrkmaotthip '^uar 
cntced. Gai Newberry. !t. 

FDR MANTELS. DOOR FRAMES, 
and window frame*, phono 2*4. 
Quick aonlec; workmandrip puor- 
anterd Our Newhcrry. It 

I HAVE A FEW VACAN1 LOTS ON 
Towriwnrl Hrlghtn. daj.rablc for 
rnrlltHMr, that f •arltl Mil very 
cheap. it O. fownnrnd tf. 

I HAVE A FEW VACANT LOTS ON 
Towaaand aHHrhta, deafrable far 
rewtlaacwn, that I win aall very 
cheap. R. O. Townacad If. 

MULES STRAYED—TWO MULES 
'•ft at * home Thimlav '•ixht Oar 
I* a Mack mare male the other a 
hay atari male, w-drh.n* nho.* 
ISOO pauntl. each. Six year* old 
WIN pay aay a a* far the trrmhh 
•f me and a* caper**, J. F. frtdrldpa. Bantaavilla, No, t. 
It. pi. 

MEN ROOMERS WANTED FOR 
fwraMto1 man CWa* to bu*»eea 
ceettaa tf lama la coapvalal boaae. 
AvcItaM Jjraary l*t. Apply at 
Dlapatch aSUa. 

I 
I 

^ V ♦ * * ♦ 

A ^iMLSS LOCAL * | 
• *******? 

e 

C? SALE -CNF. BRAND HEW, * 

-|.wn«HV '.vtylldjrr Buick. f 
•«. .* "J -0 i o.nc quick Z. \ 

Cr !•>:•.. tf. j 
;• :<E VC'JR COTTON—SEE B j Towru'.ud. J 
’A .TV- -l.XPERIF.NCrD BOOK- j 

a.n". '.ho ur mi. uTi-uiil of work. 1 
bo 4 *l:Ul «dain* rn.cait>'.-, j 

<* .rU {tlrck'd. A i.(ity by irSitt, J 
'iilios rx^c.-.A.rc-.. u* X, -arc of i 
.h" P >i>ateh. 1 

NEW AND SECOND HAND FORDS j 
f.-r rule. PARRISH-DRIVEK CO.:^ 

FARM FOR SALE.—NINETY-;) 
oiirit acrei un vixteun yeur, time < 

*,V. II. PARRISH. tf < 

______ _____ __ 
< 

TCP. SALE— SEVERAL NlCfi) 
itim It- 1!Ms'ti tt, Sampson mil 1 
\*©!?i? i*otl&Uu Any nix" y«lT^ 
wa*it rrem 4*' ftn.< to 500. (iOji! i 

pJs*o|y ticiilxd •ar«i. mi J 
h»i/hw«iv •oa* » h lire ho* unJ jM*boub’ < 
nrri in 11 ^ailr. Will *vll at rcaion- 
alb* j: Lva and on tta*y tr»m5. S. « 

ro If inWr^cd, Wfllb Pujir. 
U»> nn V, d 

CF SA'.E—CHIET P\GE »3 OF-. 
Kr'.-.sr hj WeUh Pony. h»ro. jv| 
n 'rt V-oitT for rr.lc. Th.- very tn.nu 
To. ll*. bjv’u Chri-tm», p.-c, n'.' 
TVe'l li,oke nnd gentle. See him 
it SilftfiaLcd. ft. r»d. 

UNLIMITED MONEY TO LEND ON 
long time on flm-elaat real ejlata. 

fl 000.00 ap. With or without life 
in-uranca; with or without broker- 
age charge* Liberal appraital of 
property, aa<i prompt attention 
given to an application* Soma : 

high-orodadnff farm* alwayi for 
»ale. R L. GODWIN, Dunn, N. 
C. 10-2-tL 

STCRE YOU* COTTON—SEE B | 
0. TnwoeeO'i. 

i-’OR t Al E—I WILL DELIVER 
hc"t: cr v::y *!*« for the riulit kind 
of pr!c* in car load let* :>nd any 

tv*. '.v. r-» u tnr load pi care give 
mi the In.-d or;c.> fc the ,•*■• von 
le .in. Write jf. Thornton. Ailel. 
Go. 

STORE YOUR COTTON—SEE B. 
<). Tuw iernd. 

FCK SALE—FARM IN COLJMBUii 
County. M. C., four mileu from 
i-jiirnad. about 300 acre* tiooil 
•i .'ehhorhood Sixty ac clear- 
ed. [twilling bonne, tenant houac. 
tnbacro barna. otfblsts. etc. A*1 
*>• oitjv location na could b- found. 
Church ard r-choois convenient. 
TH.ce J30 nrr acre, three hui iir.il 
and »..' ’inty-f,v< aerco rut over land 
nne^jr.ct'.vr mil.- of depot fron'iui; 
ob .-ai'tiud and pub'ic reed in Col- 
t.Ttibtw Couny Price *SS per acre. 
Alio jib acre more or leas thn-c 
n.lcr \v-m Lumbirton Sixty 
-.rr’rv cleared. On W.lrnington- 
Glit-.vr*ten highway. Pwi-Hioif h'lUKr, 

-, r hou.ru sod o:> farm j Crier d-sii per tier*. Gan glvi terms I 
d Up c* furnj- Apply in Jamrj I 

1. Rob rtaon, I umoeHrm. N C. I 
VJ-l.l. 

3'LjL—1 HAVE SEVERAL^ 
valuable farm* for tala in Harnatt | 
county, located In good neighbor- 
hood*, on good roada, and mu 

Sod market* with good building*. 
II oa or addreaa. R. L. Godwin,, 

Dunn, N. a 

.-OR SALE—SMALL NATIONAL 
Co -h Reguti-r, practically new 
t7*cri only short lime. Can be avn 

Morgan Bros, store. Carl R. j Hodge*. 31. 

STORE YOUR COTTON—SEE B. ! 
O. Townsend. 

St ORE YOUR COTTON—SEE B. 
0 Townsend. 

BEHNINC PIANOS ARE CREATED* 
to excell. They do. That N why 
they aye the talk of the town 
Hold by Parriah-Driver Co. 

FOIt SALE—TWO NICE BUILDING 
lotu 39aI60 saeh rn the town of 
Dunn. Will ml) cheap for ca*h.| For further description and price) 
write t. M. Hanley, Pearl Cotton) 
Mill*, Durham, N. C. V 
tt 

A SMALL SHOAT. WEIGHING 
about 10n pounds ha* taken up at 
my borne. Owner can get him by; 
seeing me and (laying expense. B. ■ 

A. Rowland. 
3L 

jfcsT RSCPfVED SOLID CAR 
load of the Famous Mnlirve Stalk 
Cutters, Dlv Huvmws, Riding 
Plows, Limo Spreudurv. etc. See 
un before the supply la exhausted 
B; thorns art the last wc will get 
Pr spring burinc'M. Juhnnun 
Ere<. flann, N. C. 

COW FOR SALE—WILL BE FRESH 
ia March. Price |75. Can be seen 
*t my place on Route 1. si.-: miles 
frnm Dunn. C. H. Thomas. 2t pd. 

SMALL FARM NEAR COATS FOR 
■kit. W. H. Pirrldi, Dunn, N. C. 

COX FARTY—THERE WILL BE A 
bey party at Sorrell School Hi.ua 
Saturday night, December 20. 
Girl*, one and bring borer Boy* 
eomc pro.red to buy them. Prn- 
tcadr to go toward improving the 
arhbol. Jt pd. 

HO* PARTY—THERE WILL BE A 
boy party at Plain Blew arhbnl, 
houm or Friday night. Doe. IS,, 
inn. Oirb route and bring boxer, 
boya camo f reared tv buy them. 
Eva Hawl.-y, Bartv Tyndall, taaeh ■ 

rva. 

LOST-YELLOW HOUND DOC, 
about 6 yaara old Split of about 
half inch in taab tar. Howard far 
informktfon taut to W. C. Glover, 
Duna, ltauta 1, Hot 67. 4t pd. 

W. H. WAKEFIELD, M. D.. OF 
Charlotte uafll he in I hire at Dr. 
Hzdl'r oSiea aa Friday. Dae. ISth, 
la ihmn at Cantral Hotel on Am. 
umiuy, Dee. *0th. In Benaoa at 
Brady’* aa Ban Dae. 27nd, ia 
Four Oak* at Dr. Btanley'a oAee 
on Too*., Due. 2Srd The doctor I 
BmiU hie p mat Ire to tba treatment! 
af aye, rar, naaa and threat dlnaaaa 
and IMm ghktaar Aak your fa** I 
ily ph^rtelan al-ou* yanr ream* lag 

• » 

Growing! Growing! 
< > 
< » 

( » 

< » 

Nearly ten-fold in three year*. 

That is the record of growth of ‘he State Bank and 
Trust Company. 

HERE IS THE RECORD. LOOK AT IT: |j 
; Deposits, November I7ih. 1916 ..$18,080.76 
l Deposits, Npvember I 7th. 1913___ 83,184.75 

Deposits, November 17tb, 1919_ _176,287.05 
► < 

I These figures were taken from the report sent to the 
> State Corporation Commission last wce'< and made as of 5 
; the close of business November 1 7. At that ime we bad 
! total resources of $204,004.20. Our leans and invest- <• 

; ments totalled $143,91 LI 3 and our capital and profits ;; 

I 
were $27,7 I 7.1 5. The loans and investment item repre- ♦ 

sented money we have put to work on tixe fa* ms and in the ;; 
other industries of the Dunn District. That money is help- 1! 
ing to make a greater community ami helping to make you ;; 

► a wealthier man. ;; 

t The full report of our conuition. condensed from the \j 
j> detailed statement sent the Corf notation Commission, fol- ;; 
f lows: !! 

[ ASSETS: < 

; Loans and Investments ___. $143,911.13 
i Overdrafts--- 32.72 ;; 
l Cash on hand and in Banks. _ -- 60,060.35 h 

\ TOTAI...$204,004.20 11 
[ LIABILITIES: • :: 
J Capital and profits___ $ 27,717.15 

1 
DEPOSITS .. 176,287.05 

TOTAL .. .$204,004,20 ; 

We will glad to serve you. 

STATE BANK and TRUST Co. 

Duroc Jerseys For Sale ■ 
’ 

Male Pigs and Gilts bred to ; 
AVIATOR WONDER KING- 134421 

Grand Champion 191 9 of County and State 
RHODE ISLAND RED ROOSTERS 

All can be seen at 

f Turlington’s Duroc Farm 

BBSBHMB— .. ■■ i— ■■ ■ mgmmmmmm JJ_ j__■_—3t 

White Spotted Ponies 

Ben Johnson, the Kentucky Horseman, has 

just received a load of white-spotted ponies 
that are nice for children to drive to school. 

They are beautiful animals and can be fur- 

nished in most any size desired. 

Come and look them over* 

Johnson’s Stables 
On Lucknow Square Dunn, N.C. 

i 


